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GHRISTMAS MEETTI{G
December 2'or 2OOg

The

Please bring six homemade cookies to share with other members.
Non-Perishable food items will be collected for the Food Bank

Imllffiffi$0GIil.

Ghristmas Dinner and Dance - Collingwood Legion - November 27h,2003
Come one, come all for our first Christmas Dinner/Dance. Wine included during dinner. DJ
and a specialvisitor. Everyone to bring a $5.00 gift (wrapped). Cost $35.00 per person - book
and pay no later than November #,2OO3.

il IIE il0ffi$rlln ztilu
Januaryn 2OA4 - Fun Curling Bonspiel- 48 People Needed Cost $15.00 - $20.00
February, 2004 - Rama and Mini Golf - 40 People Needed Gost approx. $18.00
March, 2094 - Barrie - Horse-Racing
April, 2A04 - Mystery Dinner Theatre

REMEMBER - The success of our sociat events depends on the members - express your
interest and sign up to-day!!!

PffiIEffiIT$
The weather was perfect on October th when 38 of our members headed out for a cruise on
the Wenonah ll which left trom Gravenhurst to observe the Fall colours. A wonderful day was
followed by a delicious lunch and a good time was had by all, especially those who won a prize.
Thanks again to Joan Porter and her Committee.
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Special Guests: $anta Glaus and His Helpers
$weet Adelines



Profile - Jean Steenhuisn Newsletter Editor - Probus at the Beach
Jean entered this world in a two-room house on the banl$ of the Welland Canal before moving to
Toronto at age two. Her childhood consisted of happy memories that we are all familiar wittq then at
age sixteen she started down the employment road first at the Royal Bank of Canada, moving tbrough to
become an "Efficiency Expert", then a personal assistant to a lawyer and finally, Office Manager for
Waves International. Jean's life, though full of ups and downs , took a permanent upturn when she met
and finally married, Larry Steenhuis - to quote Jean *The Man of My Dreafiis." After a few years of
travelling to exotic places, Jean and Larry moved to Wasaga Beach in2002 and thanls to her good
friend" joined Probus at the Beach wherb she has taken on the position of Newsletter Editor.

TREASI}RER'S REPORT
Our bank balance stands at $5,839.39. The
Treasurer's Report will be posted at each
meeting.

MEMBBRSHIP
116 members signed in at our October
Meeting. Please extend a wafin welcome to
new members: Sandra & Jim Bailey, Ann
Barron, Ruth & Wayne Dobson, Colette &
Ilarry Dunant Joan & Fraser Muir, Susaq &
Brian Passmore, Larry Ruse, Catherine Tait
andEileen Taylor. Our membership has now
been cap'ped and narnes will be taken for a
waiting-list.

LUCKYWINIIERS - 50/50 DRAW
$50.00 - Lynda Trimble
$26.00 - Deborah Ferris

BIRTHI}AYS
tvlany Happy Returns to those members
celebrating birthdays in October.

COITDOLENCES TO Joan and Ray Porter
on the passing of Joan's mother. Our
sympathies go out to their families at thiS time.

GUESTSPEAKER
Mike Gun, nowtle NaturalEducation Coudinator at
the Nancy lsland Srfe in Wasaga Beach, told us of the
fwo hrlsfones of Wasaga Beach. The human hi*ory
evolved with the ship, the Nancy, whifi became an
iftegral part of the fur trade in 1789 and was summarily
sunk during the war of 1 812. ln 1927 the remains were
excavated and gft on display in the museum which

uras opened in 1928.
The nduralhistory is very unique as our area is known
as"Oak-Savannah, duetothe cycle of the dunes and a
landscapethat cantains a great diversity of grasses,

wildflowers and animallife. A recovery plan has been
prepared forthe area and is underway, puticularly in
the dune ueas at the Mach. Thanks again to Mike
Gun fu enligttening all of us on the two histuies of
Wasaga Beach!

BITS AI![D PMCES
. Beachcombers Probus will contibute to the

cost of a wreath to be laid at a Rememb'rance
Day Service November 2d, and also will
donate candyto be handed out atthe annual
Santa Claus Parade.

. REMEMBBRTOWEARYOUR
NALE BAIIGE - new member packages

will be presented atthe December
meeting.

Christmas Meeting with Special Guests - Tuesdayr l)ecember 2d atWasaga Stars Areta.
Arrive at 9:30 to enjoy coffee or tea with your friends prior to the meeting

MANAGEMENT TEAM
Presidenfi DianeNagel ... 428-3209 Membership: DeboratrFenis
Social JoanPorter . -. 429-92ffi Treasuren lvlaureenParkes
Yice.Presidenf, Luci Worch . . . 422-0052 Goodwill: Lynda Trimble
Speakers: RayPorter .... 429-9260 Rcfrcchments: OrleneFost
Secretary: Doris Willis . . . 429-7835 50/50: Jean Gbson

429,4977
36t-9295
429-3402
429-9479
429-8309


